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‘uaoembled oh a hill in the Couiity of 
Meath, to eutor a solemn pivtcdt against 
fcertaib oMn yvwàeedlnge which are 7” —"’V *
frcisdiug, In reference to a large number] * PV • ««cere 
W tf nauU on a property lu the neighl*>r- ,,<,ur mTU% mltaL 
‘hood, finch of the rondvrqof the Tablet 
•as hail from “Royal Meath.will readily 
recognize the **11111 of Mulingl!.*’ It 
%aa on this hill tlic meeting was held.
The persons who are about to be evicted 
Wo the Mullagh tenants, and the land 
lords who are abont to dispossess them 
We two brothers named Kcena. relatives 
Y>f an eminent ecclesiastic of tho Catholic 
^Church, who, I need acarccly say. is 
Nlceply gained by tlic procccdi .g. It is 
not the usuifcl case of eviction—needy 
tenante unable to pay their rents, and 
inexorable landlords, who must have 
'Them. The Mullagh tenants are admit
tedly respectable, solvent and industri
ous ; able and willing to pay their rents.
Why then eject them, is the natural ques
tion T For the purpose simply of taking 
up their lands arid consolidating them 
into a vast pasturage farm. The spirit 
of farm consolidation has been working 
«o long and so effectually in the County 
•of Meath that for miles no human habita
tion is to bo seen, and scarcely a culti
vated field—nothing but well led cattle 
grazing on tho fat postures around. 1 
walked four miles here jester Jay, through 
the heart of tho County, and 1 did not 
nee a pleasant cottage on the whole 
route. Those who composed tho de
monstration on the hill came chiefly from 
other portions of the Count)' of Meath, 
for, as ono of the Rev. Speakers observ
ed, * there is little or no population in 
the immediate locality of Mullffgh Hill, 
where there is nothing to l»c seen but 
vattlo roaming about ainf fattening on 
the land intended for God Almighty’s 
people.’ There were two musical bands 
on the ground, and th-.ugh the weather 
Was most inclement, a vast multitude 
gathered around the platform which was 
r reeled on the summit of the hill. The 
Chairman of the meeting was the Rev.
John Duncan, P. I\, Tiiin, and the plat 
form was occupied by a host of Catholic 
Clergymen, the Protestant Rectors of 
two districts in tho County, arid large 
iiumbers ol respectable farmers. Hap
pening to get into conversation with one 
«I the Catholic Clergymen, 1 observed 
to him Lliat, under the recent I,and Act, 
the eviction of the Mullagh tenants 
would bo a very expensive proceeding,
<is all the parties should receive compen
sation for disturbance, and his reply 
was, that it could be done for an expen
diture of about £ 1.000, and as in this 
case tho landloid is wealthy and desires 
to got the land, expense is no considera
tion. NVc all thought that after the 
passing ol the L ind Act we would see 
lio more evictions from caprice, ur to

rmuisli tenants lor voting against the 
andlord, or with tho object of consul! 
dating a number of small farms. The 

case of the Mullagh tenantry, however, 
shows that we were too sanguine in this 
direction. RnaoUitum* wero at
the meeting, declaring that the tenants 
of Ireland do not enjoy anything lika. 
adequate protection Irom capricious 
eviction, under the much vaunted Tenant 
Hill of Mr.Gladstone ; and denying the 
rightof any proprietor to evict capricious
ly, from their old homes, industrious and 
solvent tenants. It was also resolved 
to establish a “Tenant Protection Asso
ciation.” Amongst the Speakers were 
Mr John Martin, M. P. fur Westmeath, 
uud Mr. P. J. Smythc, M. P. for Meath.

•* The question of Homo Government 
for Ireland is advancing steadily, as 1 
Fomo time ago prophesied it would.
Not only are tho English newspapers 
writing about it (contrary of course) but 
the English Parliament is talking about 
it, and here at homo the subject is grow
ing wonderfully. The first annual meet
ing of tho “Home Government Associa
tion,11 which was held on Monday even
ing in this week, showed uninistakeable 
pvogease. Tim Association had been in 
tho iiâlit of meeting in small rooms, 
which were sufficient to accommodate 
those v/Iio attended ; but the last meet
ing was held in one of tho most spacious 
iipartments in tho city—the Round Room 
of the Rutundo—which,on this occasion, 
was thronged. The report of the coun
cil stated that at least 27 oublie bodieo,
Municipal Corporations, TbWn Commis- 
Ft oners, Poor Law Unions, and Farmer's 
Chits, have bÿ resolution adopted the 
principle of “Homo Rule/1 and V Dublin 
journals (including four daily papers) 
nnd 77 provincial journals advocate it in 

columns. Tho re tar

ilnd of
______ 'bauthcra ; sud we shall resume
the national movement of the end of the 
last century, wMIe restoring it to it* 
real character. Frenchmen, 1 am ready 
to do anything to aid my country in ris
ing from ita ruin and in rohssnming its 
rank. In this world the only sacrifice 
which .1 am got prepared to make is that 
of my honor. 1 am. and Wish to be, in 
harmony with tho time in which I live.
I pay a sincere homage to all its gran 
dour, and whatever may have been the 
color of the flag under which l have ad
mired their heroism, and rendeyd thanks 
to God for all that their bravery has 
added to tie treasures or the glories of 
France, between you and me thcre mnst 
subsist no misunderstanding or hidden 
thought. I will not be silent because 
people have spoken of me as an embodi
ment of absolutism intolerance, and of 1 
know what not beside —of titles, of feud
al rights —phantoms which tho most 
audacious bail faith seeks to raise up be
fore your eyes.

ilt-rnr.”

cried the lady, «.ideally greatly excited 
-Just wlut I ny He'* my husband! '
The lady darted into the «hop, ■

" the i
sud the

next moment appeared with the unfortu- 
uate Benedict. •* William, this lady 
says you arc her husband !" One glance, 
howçvér, was sufficient, the lady saw 
her mistake, and crying with 'vexation 
and shame, frankly couicsscd her fault

B u Notices.

The newspaper La Clothe publishes 
an article full of provocation against 
Germany. This Radical Republican 
journal says :—

“ The people have nourished for 60 
years this gindgft for tho defeat of Jena, 
and they expect us to have forgotteu tlic 
memory of all our disasters at the end 
of six months. Before the recollections 
can be effaced, our homes destroyed by 
the Prussian shells must be reconstruct
ed. Tho grass must have grown high 
and I lifted over .the plains .where our 
slain lio buried ; the Eagle of Prussia 
must no longer soar like a bird of ill 
omen over our provinces of tho East ; 
and lastly, the time must have arrived 
when, by meditating over our defeats, 
wo shall have learnt the secret of victory 
and revenge. Let tho Germans cease 
to hold out to ns ns a mark of friendship, 
n hand that we reject. When we strctc . 
forth our arms towards Germany she 
shall not rejoice, but tremble, for, when 
that day comes it will bo to'strike those 
who have taught us hate. So much the 
worse for them, if they find that we 
have too well profited by their lessons."

Steamboat Notices.

mm Uli Of STEAMSHIPS.

LONDON
Halifax N S . and St John, N. B-,

COXVETIXfl ciOOJ>S AT THRurOM KATES TO

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
The fine new powerful Screw Steamer

“M1LBANKE,”
A 1, 1290 Ton» Register, 500 horse power, 

WILL W* neSVATVlIHD rintCTTALLT ox
16th AUGUST, receiving cargo [unir*» pre

viously full] until 14th AUGUST

Will be followed by the new Screw Steamer

Al, 18 years, 1020 Tons Register, 530 horse 
power, to be despatched punctually on

«*th AUGUST,
Receiving cargo [unless previously Ml] nntll

ffidlti Angnvt.
These Rti nmcra will l»e followed by other* 

of equal clan*, as the Trade demand*.
For Freight, apply in London to Nell, Karri- 

■on & Co , 7A Ahimnanbury ; in Halifax, to T. 
&. K. l>e Wolfe, O'Cocaor'» Wharf; lu St. John, 
to Mcllck & Jordon ; or here to

FKXTON T. NKWBBRY, Agent.
July 19. — ltn.

INMAN LINE !

their column». Tho rcturo of Mr. Mar
tin for Westmeath,and Mr P. J. Smytho, 
for Meath, on “Homo Rule” | rinciplce, 
dust be to arded as great triumphs lor 
the movement. The council have de
cided on taking steps to ascertain whe
ther the moment bas not arrived when a 
great aggregate conference or general 
meeting of all friends of legislative inde
pendence should be convened in Dublin, 
to place the movement on n more ex-«■,njrJ Kmm* ”At- sf ta a. sa vu9|—■

FRANCE

The Dublin Freeman received by the 
lost mail says : The result of the 
French elections is of u character which 
must bring consternation to both Fiohs- 
dorf and Uliislcburst. Tno various con
stituencies. civic and rural, have by their 
votes pronounced with unanimous voice 
against tho claims of both tho Bouapar- 
tist and Bourbon pretenders to the 
throne. The fusion ol I ho Legitimists 
and the Orleanists did not enable the 
party to mako any head at the polls, 
while the splendid memories of tho Em
pire, the enormous sums it had expended 
on certain favoured localities, and the 
interest which it hail undoubtedly shown 
in the condition of the peasantry, did not 
prevent the Imperialists from suffering 
the most signal defeat. The vast ma 
jority of the representatives chosen by 
France, are adncrcnU of M. Thiers, and 
believers in what in called La Repuh- 
liqnc Sage. Tho idea which is intended 
to bo conveyed by this phraso is a noble
*rvrA tunAWiy wie. SS.r Jjfy. P.y.

J tho Republic of prudence, which M. 
k* ^WMçrBwishcs to create is a Republic de- 
u* coronsT^'o'd^riy, and constitutional ; 

such, for instance, as that which in 
Switzerland lias survived for centuries, 
while around dynasties and kingdoms 
and empires were passing away. In 
the ideal Republic which M. Thiers 
hopes to found, there would bo freedom 
without license,order without despotism, 
and authority without a king. It is ns 
far removed from tho mad anarchy of 
the Commune as from the gilded but 
soul crushing despotism of the Second 
Empire. It is for this Republic that at 
the îeccnt elections Franco declared, 
with no faltering voice. It may be that 
her choice was directed not so much by 
a pcr.chant for this creation of the fertile 
mind of the wonderful old man who for 
half a century has played so great a part 
in French history, as the dislike enter
tained fur the various pretenders fo the 
throne. Defeat would, indeed, have 
wrought a strange revolution In the 
lionpfKly spirit of France if ehe would 
willingly ic stoic the sceptre to the ruler 
so intimately associated with her great 
disgraces sml disasters, to the runagate 
of Spichcrcn, tho captive of Sedan. 
Then, the Princes of the House of Or
leans have to a great extent forfeited 
their popularity by consenting to post
pone their claims to those of a Prince 
of whom little is known save that his oc
casional manifestoes give strong evi
dence that he has not relinquished those 
despotic principles which cost his grand
uncle his head and his grandfather a 
throne. The République Sage, then, 
alone remains as a rallying ground for 
all Frenchmen of moderato and calm 
views. If M. Thiers and his friends can 
carry out their bold idea, if they can re
concile liberty and order, two long dis 

ned in France, if they can still the 
cry of faction and bring peace to their 
suffering fatherland, they will have 
earned the gratitude and sympathy of 
the world.

THROUGH FREIGHT
TO CHARLOTTETOWN.

THE following STEAMERS are appointed 
to sail from

MV KUPOOI.

Halifax and New York :
Tuesday, 22d August,

*• Alb St*pt.,
•• 19th ••
“ 3d October, 
“ 17 th *•

City of Bristol,

City of Limerick.
CuyhfNew "York,
City of Antwerp.
Currying GOODS at THROUGH RATES to

Charlottetown, P- E. I.
V continuance of patronage I» solicited from 

Importers.

For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool 
to Wilma* Ixmxx, 22 Water Street; In l^m- 
ilon. to Et vu* & Ai.i.ex, Cl King William St. ; 
in lUlifsx, to J. & R. Is. ham-ox ; or here to 

FENTON T. KKWHKRY, 
July 19.—I m Agent.

Miscellaneous.
Henry V. bee addressed » proclama

tion to the French people, of which tho 
followiag Ate tho moot Important pas

4/tk
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS 
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

T1II2 HTEAMEKS 
HI. Law rence * Princess of Wales

will run u under, until further notice.

■—1. am in peer roidat. 
Yon have opened the getee of France to 
•ne, nnd I have been unable to deny my- 
.fifth# bappieeee of revisiting my coun
try ;bntl will not, by n prolonged stay, 
utfurd frn»b pretext* for agitating the 
vaMie mind, and canning disturbances 
..l the present moment. Qelt, therefore, 
title Chambord, whieh was your gift, end 
< f which I have peeedly borne tho name 
l„r forty years in the petit of exile. On 
taking my departure, I am desimae 
telling yon that I don't aeparw 
from poo. France knows that 
to hcr. 1 cannot forget that M

e mein her regard. With God’* 
■ball be found together 
if, on tho broad broi* ol ad- 

deoentraliaati
in harmony

New Brunswick A United States-
Leave ClIAItLOTTKTOWN. for SU MM Kit- 
Stint end SIIKD1AC, rverv »/0\DAY, 
IIT/'.VA'.Vn.lU, end FltlD.tr EVE.XI.XU. et 
half past skvkx o’clock. ID turning from 
SHEDI AC every UO\I)A Y, H'A7>.VE>/)A V, 
anti Finn A 1 E YES ISO, on arrival of Train
front St. John, »l norm.

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and 
Georgetown.

Leave CnARLOTTETOWN. for PICTOU 
every Tt'F.SD 11*. TIU'RSDA Y and S ATI’II- 
DA Y 3tOR.XI.Xti, at nv* o’clock, taking Pas
senger» anil Freight for !IAWKESBURY, on 
TrwtDAY, POUT HOOD, on Tucu*i»ay, and 
GEORGETOWN, on Satuiiday. Returning 
from GEORGETOWN on Monday, from 
IIA WKESBURY ou Wedx**i»ay. *n«! PORT 
HOOD on FbAiay, by way of PICTOU. leaving 
latter place at noon, ou arrival of Train from 
Halifax.

By order,
F. W. 1IALES, See*y S. N. C. 

Ch’town, May 10, 1871.

m CATHHIf WORLD,
MMTHtVMXGXZmC

—ev—
GENERAL LITERATURE A SCIENCE.

fglHE Ctriiollc World contain* original ar- 
1 tides from thv best Catholic Engl nth 

writers at burnt* and abroad, a* well as trans
lations from the Review» and Magazine* of 
Franc*. Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Its readers are thee put lu po*sewtoo of the 
choicest prod actions of European periodical 
literature, lu a cheap and couvculent form.

Ealract from letter of Pope Piu» IX.
Rome, Dec. 80 k 1808.

lUv. I. T. Hzcxr.R:
We heartily congratulate yoe upon the es

te *m which your periodical, '-The Catholu 
World,” ha*, through ha erudition aud per
spicuity. acquired even among loose who dif- 
cr from us, etc.

Letter from the Most lier. Archbishop 
of New Yori\

New York, Feb. 7, 1863. 
Deab Father ÎIeckeu :

I hire read the Prospectus which you havt 
kindly submitted of a new Catholic Magasine, 
to be entitled : “Tho Catholic W’orld,'’ which 
it ta propost d piblishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and I am happy to state 
there is nothing In Ita whole scope and spirit 
which has sot my tvarty approval. The want 
of some such périclit ai is widely and deeply 
felt, and l cannot diubt that the Catholic com
munity at large wll rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want. If pot fully, at least In a 
great measure, supllett.

With the prlTlIejc which you have of draw
ing on the tulcllcl'iKl wealth of Catholic 
F.urope, and the llhral means placed at your 
disposal, there ou^it to be no such word as 
failure, ill your voiihulnry.

Hoping that tht laudabla enterprise will 
iniet with wcll-mrltcd succès», anti under 
Gotl’h blessing, bcoaic fruitful lu all the gooo 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. >car Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant u Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD"
Forms a double column octavo magazine of 
144 pages each nmiber, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 piges, each year, and Is furnish 
ed to Mibscrlbca for 63 a year. Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 50 cents,

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine Is received.

All remittances and communication» on 
bosine.ss, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KEHOE, 
General Agent.

The Call, He Publication Society,
No. 126 Nassau Street, N. V.

P. O. Bax 6,191.;
Nov. I, 1870.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royal Hail Line between Quebec, Mon- 
tresKHew Brunswick, Rots Scotia, 

Prince Edward Island, and
Newfoundland.

The Iron sldc-whccl ateamkhlp Scent, Copt.
...» ..rotate*-------------- :____ _ . u

Connell.
I he Iron sldc-acrcw etcams'iip flaspc, Copt.

Baquet,
and two new Stcamsldp* to be purchased.

The above powerful and commodi u« Firaf- 
clasH Stramridps arc Intended to sail, t s 

under, for ITClOU, N. 8. :

Steamship (Jaspe,
from QrrnF.c. MONDAY, the 1st MAY. and 

TUESDAY, the 15th. at 4 o’clock, p. m.. 
and every alternate TUESDAY a ft or, call
ing at Father Point, Gaspe, IVrcc, I’aspc- 
btac. Dalhousiv, Chatham, Newcastle, aud 
fchidiac.

Steamship Secret,
from Qt rntr, TUESDAY, the 9th May. at 4 

o’clock, p. m., ami every alternate TUES
DAY, calling at Father Point, Gaspe, 
Perce, Paapcblnc. Dalhousiv. CliaUtam, 
Newcastle, and Sin iliac. Returning, will 
Lave PICTOU. tho 16th MAY. at 7 
o'clock, a. m., and every alternate TUES
DAY, at same Leur, touching at tame

Steamship Georgia,
from MoxTttrvu TUCRDAY, 4th MAY. at 7 

4 oYlock, p. m., «ml cvi-ry altcrmte 
THURSDAY; and !rora QUEBEC, FRI
DAY, 6th MAY. at 4 o'clock, p. in , call
ing at Father Point. Perce. Shed lac, and 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAY. at 7 o’clock, a. m., and every alter
nate THURSDAY, calling at name Port». 
The Steamer» will connect at Shediac with 
Railway for St. John, Nv U.; thence by 
Steamer for Fredericton, Kaetport, Port
land, and Boston, and at Plctou with 
Railway for Halifax, N. 8. In addition 
to the above, » large First-class Steamer 
will be put on the route between MON
TERAI.. QUEBEC, PICTOU, and NEW 
FOUND LAND; days of sailing. Port* of 
call, nnd other particulars in a future ad
vertisement.

CARVBLL BROS., Agent*. 
Ch’town, march 82, 1671.

spume TRADE!
MASON & HENDERSON,

* QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,
QUEEN STREET,

Ilrmlod their numerous friend* and the public of the fact that they hare cow on hand, a 
large etui

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS 
OF NEW HUB AND TF BEST STI LES,

AT MOUE HEASONA11LE 1‘HICES
Than ever offend before.

Having the special advantagetof boylng all their Goods in the

Very beet Marlxets,
And purchasing for PROMPT I?AY. enables them to ofler thvtr entire stoca tv 

such prices that must Insure

A READY SALE.
Ch’town, May 24, 1871.

FALCONER, KEITH & CO.,
CUSTOM TAILORS,

miBBlS STREET,
Can do better for their Customers than any house in tho city.

Buyers will find, at our Establishment, the largest lot ol

CLOTH!
—IN—

TW EED9,
coatings.

VESTINGS, &c.,
in the market.

Newest of everything, in

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS !
A nice lot of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!!
of our own manufacture.

SII_.lv HATS !
IN

LATEST AMERICAN AND ENGLISH STYLE !
FELT IT ATS 1

Mercantile Advertisements.

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

McKinnon & McDonald
ll*« rcr.lrol, per .trum .Ml sprl», .|,K„ '

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE !
C ►xaisnxc OK

DryOoods,
—IX—

*i.J" cloU Jerkcta, VulTCorn, Ho*,,,. 
Freltor., Klbhon,, Sir., H.U., fir, ,
•ml White Hatton., l'riet.. Cotton Warn 
blurting., Kkretln,.. 1

SUMS
Frot, Coatings, Tweed., Dormi.in., T*llor’. 

Trim» In,,.

CL02IIJJTG.
Crete, l'ante. Veste, Shlrte, L. W. SMrte,

MTS&amim CARi norm
HARDWARE.

Iron. Rleel, Plough Afrtal*. Shear Plaira, 
Shovels. Hoe*.Trace*, Bark-U*iid*,Hato«*. 
Nail», Window G law, Putty, Palm», paiut 
Oil, Olive Oil, Ac.

TEA!
(A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.)

Soger, Groceries, Ac., Bucket*. Broom*. Rope. 
F.xt. Logwood, English J/ ilk Pans and 
CrcH-ka, in great variety, all in good quali
ties, aud Lower Price» than usual.

m

M’KINNON A
Queen Square, June 7, 16!

M’DONALD.
T

C I-I E A IP
Cli’lown, Juno 14, 1871.

FOR CASH

milBEMlIT.

Mistaxex Jealovsy—A Lime Scxxi. 
—It i, not often that people are mis
taken on a mere que, ion of Indcntity 
(write, , correspondent), but «orne 
times each things will wear. A ver 
amusing incident arising from 
cause wearied at the corner of,.certain 
well known business street in the city 
recently. A lady abont entering en 
omnibus, saw, » ehe supposed her hue- 
band taking tender Iosts of another wo
man at the point in question. listing 
heard repented remora ol hi, gallantries, 
she determined to settle the matter de
finitely. With n rather hasty jndg- 
raent, ehe rapidly regained the street and 
approached the lady, who, standing at 
the corner, we* etid looking after the 
gentleman, who bad gone Into a shop 
" Too seem to be eery well aeqaainted 
with that geatiemrn,” aras her sadden 

xpeetod etiolation. “Madam!" 
surprised rejoinder, aooompa

sted by a look which clearly denoted 
her e aspirions of the queetioner’e sanity 
•* I say yoa appear to be
wUitké

STEAMER “HEATHUR BELLE ”

Leaves mouxt stkwaut bridge
every Tvksuat and Satuuuat Morning, 

at 7 o’clock, returning same days about 3 p.ro.

Leaves Orwell
Every Thursday and Friday morning, al 7 
o’clock, returning same day# about 3 p.m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapaud

Every Tuesday Night or Widxesday Morn 
ing, according to tide, returning same day.

By order,
F. W. HALER.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
Ch’town, may 10, 1871.

Notice 2

BOSTON STEAMERS.

rpHK 8TB A MISS

to* way. at Ptetoe, 

>o Heed Neaer by *b I

Md Ha» 

• tiPto-

think I oagkt to he.” How long here 
yon known hlm T» "A number ofyeara. 
He’a my haeBead." " Indeed ! lie’s OAavSEL I 

, Ch’town, fees ,t, 1871.

Æt The fast-sat ling Fvhooncr “A. 
R. McDonald,” will sail, ae Pack
et, between Souri* and Charlotte*

______ town, for the Season, ou the optn-
ng of the Navigation.

Agents:
Hon. W. W. Lord. Ch’town,1 
Neil McDonald. Souri*.

DOMINICK DRAG LB, Master. 
Rouri*. March 15, 1871.

Notice to Contractors.

TBSDBB8 will I» leedred by »«
•Igred hr the belldin, of a row I 

boos* In Urn Birin'» Crete llUlrlet anlil Ibe 
flbef Angeat. Honte to beBnlatod batoee Cto 
M of Hormter. Plan of hen*, to be ten at 
Patrick HeMaae.'a.

By older of the Trustee»
PATRICK WcHAHUS. 

Bryan1. Crete, Lot *1, Jaly 1,719,. 1

LITTLE VA1ZE1
SEWINO MACHINE,

CEL
Aatihartotri ttla

iLfkfi ATE#

fmt

r»i,
A. B. SMITH.

FOR SALE

LOWER PRICES
TEAS’ EVER IIEFORE OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
OF

PANAMA HATS,
CANTON HATS,

STRAW HATS,
P. LEAF HATS,

FELT II ATS,
PARA HATS, 

LINNEN HATS. 
HOLLAND HATS, 

CAPS.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
kangaroo hoots, 

per. goat roots, 
glove kid roots,

RUT TONED ROOTS *
high cut roots, £ 

BRONZE roots, > 
COLORED ROOTS, ^

CROQUET SLIPPERS. M

APRIL, 1871-

FOR CEMEX ! !
Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, 3s. Cd. to 3f>s. per yd. 

New and Desirable Patterns, iu
Silk Mixed Coatings.

Fine Black Doeskins,
very cnE.tr!

Fancy Tweed, and Trowserings !
GOOD STYLES!

eux. ««à wore too v «rangs,
In Stylish Pattern»—for Spring wear.

SSC Suite or ninglo Garment* mailo 
to order, by firet-daaa Cutter», Ac.

Also, in Stock, a primo lot ol 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s nnd Boys’
Hats and Cape,

Collars, Ties and 
carfe, Handkerchiefs, 

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Dress Shirts, Ac., Ao

W. A. WEEKS & CO.,
Queen Ht root.

April 5, 1871. city pa tf. Other adv’t out.

NEW SElll

TBS B!
IS caiMYSI AMS PUBLISH

man»
UEILL\

■ DITOMS AMD I

At their Office, Prin

TMRWS row Till
For 1 year, paid In «dnu
...................... half-yew
Advertisements insette

JOB pb:

Of every description, pi 
and deepeteh and on ■ 
Hbbald Office.

ALMANACK FOU
moon’s I 

Third Qr’tb, 8th day, 0 
Naw Moon, 10th day, 21 
Finer Qu’m, ttd day, 71 
Full Moon, 30th day, 1

i Wmtamday 
! Thuraday

Friday

Thursday
Friday
Mstmrdsy
Saaday
Monday
Taooday
Wednesday

LATEST DESIGNS BRONZE SLIPPERS.
GENTS’

BLACK SILK HATS!$
Styles :

MAlUillS OF LORNE, 
METZ, PREMIER, &c.

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’town, June 7, 1871. , 1

SOURIS EAST
uikmifiib

The Subscriber offirrs for sale, at greatly

KEDUC&D Tit ICES /]
tor cash or approved credit.

FLOUR,
TVA

TOBACCO,
SUGAR,

RAISINS, 
CURRANTS, 
DNXKDAFgLU 

CONFECTIONERY.
COFFEE, MOLASSES,

BOOTS A SHOES,
HATS A CAPS.

A wall etiaatod stock *f

DRY GOODS 1
mv CHEAP. .

N. MeOORMACK.
Soute Sut, fern M, li;i.

SPRING & 811MER
HATS A CAPS !

A large and railed amortmrnt ef ..V■■ 
Gents’ sid Boys’ HATS «suffi CAPS, 

Lon sale at tho

LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES' if HISSES' PALM LEAF, 

SUN AND SEA SIDE OATS,
Ac. tie. tie.

The mock comprises the beat and moat at- 
tmcUv. wketioe that could powibly be mad..

SIMON DAVIES A CO.
Jew T, MTI. 4m

HEAD QUARTERS.

SIMON DAVIES & CO.
AN UNRIVALLED LOT OF

CARPETINGS,
IN

1IRU8SF.IÜ.
Wool and Hemp,

WITH
IIEARTII BUGS to Match, 

Just opened st the

LONDON HOUSE.

FLOOR. FLOOR.
The Subscriber offers for sale.

At ÀLBERT0N,
A quantity of No. 1

CANADA FLOUR,
Cheap tor cate.

M. FOLEY.
Albertos, May *1,1871 8m

Z ffiufchM

IJUM OF PRINCE
( center «y Octet «tel 

nee. DmliL Bn 
Wuuax Cexnate 

Duceeat Den—Me. 
liner, of B tente. 1 

and from 1 p. an la 4 P

«ÛT- T1m P. B. tali

tolp.m.

Union Bank •
(AbrtASid. I

On . bum Pause,

Ptii.nat Days—W. 
User. Bwtoate—Pr. 

end Item 1 p. m. « 41

Orefref Strut, Bum

Catekr—R. McC. 
IR tenant Deys—Tm 
Hours of Business— 

kern 1 p. m. to » p. I

Farmer

Dw—w«

R0H8LP t 
COMISSION

AÜOTI
—t

O OL LE a T1
Sewto, P. B. L.J

ROOTS & SHOES !
Ex. S. S. -COM

28 CASHS

Omit, 1810.
CHAS. p.

BOOTS, SHOES,

UIFFRBS,
iAWNABLE

•>*'
I

PHYSICIAN i

DIWA
Chartotteton

May If, MIL

HENRY J. C
FHY8IOIAÏ

“

XCBIYT1
«-karlwtotoww, l

AXIS
-'Jj.WU.ttr.-U

flEALLl
•Uy.T.ltn. À


